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Securities Weakness is Thm LexhCulberison Contest. LIBERTY,' March ll-LIbe- rtrtate Recovery EliminatesSalem rfilarketsImprovement in Make Seen people- - who .attended . the ' winter
retical treatises. Ur flnlWu.:. Some of Losses and sports at lit. Hood Sunday wererPrincipal Cause i of i

. Bearish Action
i ' The protracted centre rexiy be-
tween Messrs. Lena and Culbert-so- n

has been sufficiently acrimosi- -
calculates bis hand n1nM I. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kranger anaFor Standards V

"
Over Last Week; Eggs

N Appearing Weak - Reduces Others daughter' Xla,' Mr., and MrsO. B.ot honor tricks and probable tricks,lir. Lena employs cuick tricks and"ens and wider broadcast to keenly Brooksv Peart an Letand Scott.CHICAGO. Mar. 15 (AP)4 Grade . B, raw 4 . ndlav Eggs dropped .another cent en Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lathrop otNBW.TORK. Mar. 15 (AP)After somersaulting backward al-- the market Aere: yesterday.: .withco-o-p pool price, $171 per
Camas,- - Wash, - were - weekend 'bendred.most 2 cents k bushel from early buyers paying eight cents ea me

--interest some twenty millions ox
our citizens ia the final outcome,
and what the test will er will net
Drove. Primarily who wins will

; depend upon partnership work,
and luck. Even 150 rubbers may

Santas 914. . ,advances today, wheat made a vig mums aad nine cents lor stan

pcvB-sos- e triers, yon may say
that honor tricks are the offensive '

alues ef quick trick combinations,
or yon may state that quick tricksare the defensive values of honorholdings. When prebable tricksare finally counted the contestants
should not differ in their estimates

orous late nptnrn.:nd finished dards. J r V. - -

Boning pressor . relaxed - in the
stock market today; but there was
insufficient buying , power to give
much " tone to., the, late , recovery
whieh reduced or eliminated ear-
lier losses. - . 'A. ,'-'

. portlanp; Mrcb i5(AP)
-- There was .no change In the
general dairy products market
lor the day. , Recently there has
teen considerable 'betterment in
the output of hutter In the-- local
territory and this has takes, eare

Factory. ttCk t1.03.
Butterfat, .sweet, 23c.

; Butterfat. soar, SOc
with losses about overcome. . While eggs are. hitting a gtre- -' iaot exroalize the strength held byTransient : weakness let securi jsway deal, hay is showing consid-

erable strength, with ' the Jocal

guests or Mrs, , Lathrop sister,
Mrs. Oscar-Dence- r. Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Oencer . had , as - their '
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. J& Ralas ,

and family ef Liberty and- - Miss
Mary .Hales a . niece ot Seattle.
Miss Hales has been attending the
normal school at Monmouth but
is leaving Tuesday for her home "

la Seattle."- - T- - w

ties was largely responsible - for .Gains and losses were so eventhe temporary - bearing .action, - of r; rxxnr ass xoxxaxxei' -

of the Immediate wants, of the Pries pa to trawara a savers. ly distributed at , the close 'that
the final standard sUUstics-Ass- o

wheat, but brisk : export demand
market boosted a dollar a ton. to
tli and $15. Barley .and oats con-
tinue steady. but offerings- - intrade. Production of both cream-

eries ' and outside stations v In

the competing pairs, unif in ease
team ererk and lock txroally favor
both aides will,the-- relative merits
ef the opposing systems ef bidding
be established.. . - -

Te a great extent experts are
Imtnune to any defects ef - the
methods they believe they follow.
Their intuition and hlehly trained

Radishes, 'doa. ? '" -for wheat from North America
had a tonic effect, purchases from ciated Press -- composite was

Nevertheless.'' fractionalwheat are lew, with the marketOnions, doa. "creased materially last week,: over Oi'km, - sack, Ko la .,.8.00;Canada and the United States be extremely quiet. Mr. aad Mrs. Edward Havel anddeclines prevailed la a representaPotatoes, art.the preceding six days. Following theiKosted price ining estimated as high as 2.500,000 .50 to .60:
JtO .75

0"

Apples, wrapped,- - bu.
Celery, crate, Calif. .bushels. .:'.'v;;;j;..-;;'- tive list of leading" Industrials.

Rails were heavy most of the day.nogs, dressed hogs are vquoted a' There Is no longer shortage tt
offerings; tn fact in spots the .55: 'senses enable them to correct subTnrftiaa. dan.Wheat closed unsettled at the

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nevens
made a trip Cunday Into Washing-to- n.

They went over the beautiful
new Longviev - bridge, through .

Longvlew. Rainier. Vancouver and

bat steadied toward the end. Turnhalf cent higher, to fC.SD a han
dred. .; - . . .Konearb, 1Mb, Ut .70 tosame as yesterday's finish to 3-- 8trade suggests . easiness. Butter

prices are still somewhat mixed
consciously any weakness inherent
in their net systems. As yet noover dropped to. 1.4 T 1.4 1 0 shares.Carrot, balk. Jb,

lower, corn at a shade decline, to Eoaa Chesapeake 4b Ohio made a newwith some ot the big retail shops 'perfect bidding system' has been1-- 4 advance, oats 1- -t off to 1--8 back. They report the scenerylow for the year and. with SantaExtras .selling at prices ttat are scarcely OlliS W TO Fe. was off nearly 2 points net.
--OS
--OS
--08

Standard
produced. .Experts' acuity to cor--'

rect as they go cannot be taught
Thm srreat mass ef oUvers hone

as high; as Quoted, on the. open
Vadium .

very beautiful aad everywhere la
the residential districts a thrifty,
prosperous, appearance. .

-

Today's closing quotations: !

Wheat: Mar .54 3-- 4 1 May. .57- -wholesale market. .
"

. - Union Pacific was erratic, but fin-
ished fractionally higher. Canaaojuix ittaas. that results will prove whicb sys- -There Is - still, .considerable July-el- d. .51 Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Cleve- -.dian Pacific rallied 1 1-- 8.Lls'hna

.OH
os

JS
.10

July new .51; Sept. old, .SI ss n inweakness underlying' the market
for eggs both here and at other land visited the Allen Clave.Preferred stocks of U. S. SteeLHaaries. hens

Madias hes

'tem Is the better, ana prove is so
conclusively as to leave little room
for any alibi.

Both contestants follow what is
Sept. new. .L -- ',, f Bethlehem and Jones 4k Laughllnleading market centers. : There as land's at Dallas ' Saturday, and

Mrs. Robert .Forster aad childrenSpringarsCora: Mar-- .31 : May. .38 5--8: sagged, although none was par.11-.1- SBo liarswas so i change ,ln ; local open July, .41 1-- 8; Sept., .42 GKATM SJT0 BAY aow known as approach-for- e tugticularly active. Common shares visited Mr. Forster's parents in "

Halsey Saturday. - - .
prices tor the day r r-- ' IiABISH CENTER. March 15- -Oats: Mar.. .23: May. .24 S-- 8: anyua Frjcea of the first two were off about

er waat hands probably will win.
Minimum reoiirements for mak-
ing ? opening bids, demand KMf(
preemptive bids, shifts, aad assists
are substantially alike in the two '
systems of bidding. Almost any
two experts might differ as much
as do the two contesting teams ia
their opinions on any ef the topics .

listed above. These differences are
at most trivial, aad not at all likely
te make any appreciable differ-
ences in scores. -

The real difference between the
new and the eld systems of end-di- ng

lies in an opening forcing bid.
The old system considers an open-
ing bid of two obligates a response
by partner. The new system use
an opening bid of three as t de-
mand that partner' respond, em-
ploying an opening bid ef two only
as a semi-dema- nd bid. The ad-
vantage claimed for the new pro
cedure is that many hands are too
strong for'an opening bid of one, ,

and somewhat too weak for. an
opening demand bid; that numer
ous small losses are incurred b?
old system bidders by keeping bid-
ding alive en one bids through feai
that game may be lost if they pass,
and also that many games would
be won by making an opening bid
of two, as an invitation for part-
ner to make a weak response, that
are lost because partner dare not
assist an opening bid of one. The
old system players deny all thix.
The contest is presumed to settle
the question. Perhaps it will d-s-

Cannula. 131. Kins reasons eradicate, lac

Quality ot late arrivals of tur Waaat. vaatars rad The almost, unbelievable price otJuly, ,z 3-- 4; Sept.. .2 51-- 2. 1 The Woman's club will have Itshalf a point net which waa likeWhit!, ba.
.50 to --M
.50 to .5J

tl.00
$8.00 a hundred, tor-onion- s ' has monthly social meeting on Thurs

keys Is not nearly so good and
a rather; slow trade Is suggested
along the wholesale way even

Bkrlrj. tan. top ,

. Oats, ton, .top
wise roughly the extent of the de-
cline " in Westinghouse. . ' Union
Carbide and North American.

been, reached and one grower' dis-
posed ot his remaining crop, about

tactics. Each authority-assume- s

the right to make slight deviations
of his own from what may be re-
garded as standard requirements
or orthodox .procedure, bat the
principals in this contest vary no
more widely than two other au-
thorities mizht. Mr. Lens cham

Hay baying rirGeneral filarkets Oat and veteb. tothough no change Is reflected in -- 1S.O0 to 1S.00
.13.00 to 1I.OO 1000 sacks, at that price this Kreuger 4fe TolL after selling atvnorarthe price list. ;

day aiternoon at the home - of
Mrs. Bruce Cunningham, The pro--,
gram will be an observance of St.
Patrick's dsy and. Easter.

Ernest Free and Robert for- -'
ter who are employed In Taehata

week. This is the highest price reAlfaUa. railay. Sad euttinr 16.00 ZH. ie back to 2 1--8 where itEastern Orexoa . 17.00 ceived for a good many years, alPrices are generally firm in the
market' for live chickens with a closed unchanged.. 'InternationalBoraPORTLAND On.. V.rrfc IS 1P though they reached the $4.00 Matcn .Preferred returned a smallTop gradarroaae aieaaaa. ost prices: patter.reaj shortage ot practically all spent part ot the weekend at home- -gala. Eastman Kodak held firm.extra- - ; atadarda 21; prima firsts SOUt

arts Frtoss
peak three years ago.

Growers are , now actively eneorts but especially light and aer wltn their families.zi; uri so. ts. irasa axtra 15; .5.50

pions what is termed the.. Offi-
cial System of bidding, because
recently this newer form of con-
tracting has been adopted by a
very large number of the coun-
try's leading authorities. Mr.
Culbertson claims superiority of

Tijiinbsheavy weight sorts. Springs are imn saaoinaia a. .
Hofs, top gaged in preparation . for this

year's crop, with some plantings.5.00
.4.75nominally quoted.

Primary markets continue to Hoc, first ants
Steera
Corn-- aPortland Grainshow a firm price list for apples Mrs. Kell and Larson

Wedded; in Valsetz
05 to 05

.11 to OS
04 to 04

09
06

HaUers A number ot farmers here who
still have some onions left have
been keeping shot-gu-n vigils since

PORTLAND. Ora.. Ifsrdi 15 flPl I

COYOTES GET KIDS;

FARM WORK BEHIND

despite the French embargo. Late
j advance of a nickel for wlnesaps

the older type ef bidding, espe-
cially when that is employed
according to his own peculiar

Dressed vaal .
Dressed hogmoeai:

Om Hirh Law dtnmrn W001; and a dime for delicious by Yaki- - last Thursday night when thievesCoarse .IS
.It. ma is being maintained by Hood May . 59 58 58

JoJy 60 0 58 584 MediumSlver in holding Newtowns on a
views.

The new and the old systems are
similar in most respects, especially
in actual play, rather than theo

MORAIB
entered the Harry Boehm onion
house through the ventilators and
made away with a number ot

Sept. 60 60 S9 f9stiff bssls. Rid .nominal
.nominal

Cash wheat: Big Bend bluestam.
66; soft white, western whit fiftu Old. First full carload of Roseburg MEHAMA. March 15 Thesacks of untopped onions. Foothsrd winter, northern spring, westers red.Broccoli of the season, which fol prints indicated that the intruders Coyotes are eauslng more grief to

the farmers in this district, Alowed one to Seattle. Is here, and Community Gathering Mr. and Mrs. Dickson.carried their spoils a good dis-
tance before loading onto theirxo tne same urm. uuerings are

more liberal and prices show a
short time ago Julius Tiets lost
some' ducks and-Clyd- Todd .aWill be Week Ahead Vehicle.

Oats: No. 2 white $23.00.
Corn: No. S K. T, $23.00.
HiltrnB standard. 118.00.

Portland Livestock
Dairying Class tospread of 11.00 to' 1.25 a crate sheep. Now Roy Carter reports

Some are "dinky" crates. RIYEXESS UNDECIDEDHAZEL GREEN. March 15 Complete Its Workloss ot an his little kids. The old-
er goats were not molested.Commnnitr club will elre a pro-- SILTERTON. March 15 Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Riveness. whoPORTLAND. Ore.. March 15 ( AP-I- eram March ,18 as the date for tne

HAYESVILLE. March 15 -

Neighbors snd friends ot Mrs.
Marjorie Kell. at Claxtor. were
very much surprised when they
learned that she had quietly mar-
ried Mr. Cris Larson of Slletx.
Thursday, before leaving for thatplace. Mr. Larson has a ranch
near Slletx and also Interest In a
bank at Toledo.

Mi&s Mary Adkison of Spokane
spent the weekend visiting her un-
cle, Charles Reed and family.

4-- H CHARTER COMES
2ENA. March 15 The 4-- H

Sewing club of Zena school receiv-
ed a charter recently after the
leader, Mrs. W. Kenneth Henry
had turned In a satisfactory pro-
gram for the year, making this a
standard club. A demonstration
was held at the school house Fri-
day, each member of the club
taking part in cutting out a dress.

Cattle 20, ealTe 10; realers and calras
The farmers here are working

over time to get their spring
planting done. Many have acre SILVERTON. March 15 Theregular meeting is on uooa n have been with the J. C. Penney

company at CoquQle for the pastoue lower la spots.

, Rather good trade is reflected
for country killed meats with
hogs up to for best light
blockers while best old crop
lambs are 13-- 1 4 c and springs
nominally 20c lb. Vealers are
about steady at a dime tor best.

Slaughter cattle. calves. Testers adult night class In dairying.day. ages ot berries that need attenfew years, are now again at SU- -

the men with green ties. Seven ta-

bles of $500 were in play "with
high score going to Mr. W. Stev-
ens and low to Russell Doren.'

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ledgerwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Monroe
and Harry Monroe, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Crawford, Audrey-an- Buddy
Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tay-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and
Betty Yvonne Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Carter and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyington. Ernest Kubln,
Miss Ottinger, Russell Doren, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Crawford and two
children, and the host and hostess.

steera 600-90- 0 Ibi., good, 6.23-7.0- me which Warren Crabtree of theThere will be a debate. "Ke--
tion at this time and the wetdium. 5.2a-.S-; common. 4.00-5.2- verton. Mr. Riveness is undecided Smith - Hughes department hassolred That the Time Is Ripe forSteers tOO-110- 0 lb., good 6.15-7.0- weather Is causing them to get been conducting during the winthe Disarmament ot the Nations"moajam a. 25 . 35 ; common 4.00-5.2- Just what he will do.

INJURY STILL BAD
Steers 1100-130- 0 lbs., good 5.75-6.5- 0 affirmative, Maurice Dunnlgan, oenind with their work.

. Patrick's FeteMrs. Robert Massle: negative.medium 4.00-5.7- 5. Heifers. 550-85- 0 lbs.,
good 5.50-6.2- 5; medium 4.75-5.5- com.
mon 8.50-4.7- Cows good 4.50-5.00- ; low

A St, Patrick day party wasHelen Daris aad Miss Margaret SUMMIT HILL.. March 15
John Schifferer who was In an auMS i

ter will complete Its work Thurs-
day night This meeting will deal
with animal breeding problems.
Around 20 men have been attend-
ing these, night classes and they
report aa interesting and profi-
table time spent at them.

RaranesL A skit. "A Pleasant Ev-- given at the Mehama hotel Sat-
urday night. After kissing thetomobile wreck early In the winenlnr at Home" will be given by

cutter ana cotter 1. 50-3.2- Halls, year-line- s
excluded, good and choice (beef),

3.25-3.7- cutter, common and medium,
2.00-S.2- Vealers, milk fed. good and

blarney stone the women wereHazel noo. loia LiUCSev, Alice ter. Is still suffering from injur
les received then. presented with a green hat andCook and Glen Looney.is HOSTESS choice 7.00-7.5- medium 5.50-7.0- col)

and common S.00-8.5- Cslres 250 500
lbs., .good and choice $5.50-7.0- 0 ; commoa

'Jilted LadyMICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYana medium 3.00-S.5-

Hosts 200, steady.
Light Mirht. 140-16- 0 lbs., rood and

choice 4.50-5.3- Lightweights, 160-16- 0

lhs., rood and choice, S.00-5.S- 5 ; 180-20- 0

ut., (mm ana cnotce ..vq-...- . meaianweight BOO 2 20 lbs., rood and choice
4.50-5.f5- ; 220 256 lbs, 4.25-5.1- Heary- - f a cIapdace hau Sir a0Vi r ftyCcS I tfTr. "J4 ppxose.m M I I if be just as noble - am' i'd

S, SrrVSTER ARB SURE T COrAS J Uw SOMSThJAIQ JV AW I'M GOA SHOW w w f! fCT f sl?weirhts. 250 290 lbs, good and. choice.
4 00-5.0- 290-SS- lba S.75 - 5.50.
Packing sows, 275-50- 0 - lbs.. mediant
and rood- - J.50-4."2- Slaughter pigs 100--
130 lba rood ana choice ; feeders-stoche- r.

70-13- 0 lbs, good and choice
375-4.2- 5.

KTNGWOOD, March 15 Ow-
ing: to the lllneBs of Mrs.' G. H.
Temple ton, who was to hare been
hostess Thursday, to members of
the Book and Thimble club, the
meeting will be held at the home
of Mm Elmer Cook. The affair
will be an all day one with a pot-luc- k

dinner at noon and the day
will be spent In quilting tor Mrs.
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pinley who
have been confined to their beds
three weeks with flu are not much
improred. Mrs. Harry TraTls ot

, Salem la still with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle D. Moore ot

Eugene were Monday visitors at

Elanghter sheep and Iambs 700: Choice
yearllnn 25 cents higher.

Ijamoe 90 lbs., down, rood and choice.
6.00-6.50- : medinni 5.00-6.00- ; all weights
common 4.00-5.5- Yearling westhers. 00- -
110 lbs., medium to choice 4.00-5.0-

Ewes 120 lb., down, medium to eholee,
:!

2.50 8.00: 120-15- 0 lhs.. medium to
choice 2.00 2.75: all weights, cull to
common . 1.00-2.0-

the home of Mrs. Moore's uncle Portland Produceand aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Smith. POBTLAKD, Ore, Karek 15 (AP)

Batter prints. 02 score or better. 24- -The Kingwood card club held
26c: standards. 24-26- o carton. 'Its semi-month- ly meeting Satur Errs Pacific poultry producers - sell. Now Showing: "The Spit-Fir- e DanceTHIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGARlag prices: fresh eztrasn, 15c; standards.day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Lacey as hoats at their home on le: meamma. 1 4c
Kingwood Heights. Refreshments Coantry saeata selling price to

country killed bogs, best batchers I.V1VT I lur T w 1 v II l. - II I i - - J--t "T" I r - X V rc rv u r w nra1 I r"v.i r r xxr-- rut Iwere serred at a late hour to Mr, nnder 100 lbs, vealers, 0 to ISO
lbs.. 10c: spring lams. 20c: lambs.and Mrs. Ross Damrell. Mr. and ' sipMrs. RoIIJn Bearer. Mr. and Mrs. yearlings lS-14- heavy ewes, 6e; canaer
cows. onus u.Charles Adams. Mrs. Lola Myers Mohair nominal, baying price, 1931and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Lacey. clip, long hair. 10c; kid, 15e lb.

rats uregon walnuts, 15-18- pea-
nuts, 12s: Braails. lS-14- o; almonds. 15- -
1 A. . f;tk.. OA OO. . . On. IV.WW, rW..M, W IU.

Caacara bark buying prica. 1931 peel.
ae in.
.Hops nominal, - 1930. 10-- 1 le; 1931,Radio

Programs Butterfat rdireet to shippers: station.
zoe. Portland delivery prices. Zle lb.

Live poaltry net baring price: heavy
hens, colored, 4H lbs, Hfc-l- Te: do. me-
diums. 13-- 1 4c; light ll-12- e; broileTS. 17
-- u in colored roasters, ever 1 lbsWednesday, ttarck 1$

XOAO 660 Kc. Corranjs S0-22- springs, 17-20- e lb.; colored
roasters, over 3 lbs, 20-22- springs, 17-20-

old roosters, 8c; docks, pekia, 15e;
7:00 Oeod morning meditations, led hj

Rev. Howard M cCoanetl.
7:15 8tUag vp exercises; directed ay geese, ize: capons. l8-20-

On lent aelliar ttrico to retailers
Oregon. $6.25-6.5- 0 cental; boilers, S5--
8.SO.

New potatoes Florida. 10-12- a lb.
California, 10-12- e lb.

FfttltMi local. 9O0-S1.1- Fsrkdsle. 'Wholesale BusinessLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL McCLURF125; Deaehotea. ' S1.2S-1.3- eastern
Washington, 75c- - 1.15.

Bead potatoes f certified earliest of --Mi-u "SP" s sma ,

all, csrly rose, 1-- 1 lb. Y "THEM VtXI AAU6T HU2E SOAET Wl ' "J"
6WPLY MUSr WAVE QJzSYZWool 1931 "crop, nominal : Willam K MUN40R,D MMj ON LIKE. WH.D FlgfcTM6. ME 15 AAAKl KJS THE DOLUS ) Jette valley. 13 15e; eastern Oregon, 11- -

le poand.
Hay baying pries from producer: al

CT.. If wc6uiwouw iMA-j- f ...4 UOitMKOUOKOU&HlN Es f Y f A9 FAST AS WE KIN LAT" I SQi 72 MCJKt UOU5 OR. V 7 Ml5TEfC 1
V GEE,AMSTEe,VOUAAUSTJ rDr4nTACECCeCSTHeWj Vw MT WE VJOtexXO UNTtU S7 V 15APrai4rS0MC)?f WEtt

Alfalfa, $15.50-16- : clover, $10-13- ; Willam-
ette valley timothy. S15: eastern Oreeon
timothy, $18.50; oats and- - vetch. $12--

miss Mm uegge.
10:00 Heme Economics Obserrer.
10:05 Tomorrow's Meals.
10:18 rood Facts and Fancies.

0 :8S How's and Why's) ot Hoosekeep--.
lag.

10:47 The Magasina Back.
12:00 Farm hour.
13:10 Ia the day's news.

2:85 Market reports, crops and weath-
er forecast.

. 1 :00 College convocation ! Address ty
Johan Warliker, Hindu scholar'" and. orator, "That Panorama of
India."

S:00 Homeaaker honr. "
S:05 Doroloping Character ia the Fsm-- f

.. Uy Life, "Conduct Made Mean- -
iagfol Through Spiritual Inter-f- -

t" pretatioa," lr. . W. Warring--s
r ; on.

SUS-Ch-at with the kealthmaa: 'gan-shlna-- ."

, :55 Market Tenorts.
. eiSO Farss hotrr
: 6:31 Ia the day's news.

Spot market reports sal weath
er forecast.

S:50 Market reviews eggs, poultry,
d feeds.

- T:10 'The Place of Dairy Products ta
' the Hainan Diet,' Dr. J. B.

Haag.
' 7 :80 Radio ahorthsad oatesk .

tl5 This latsres ting ' nnirarao of
onrs: "Arcadia Katieaal rark."
Dr. X. 8. Allisosv. -

1:45 Contribotions of scienee to ear
' well being: "Knot ion and Men-

tal Health." Ir. O. B. Chambers.

Fruits, Vegetables
pnvrr inn w v..v -

Orangaa California, navels, ' wrapped.
i.w .oo : ptaeo pack. $1.00 - a.oo

box. Grspefraj Calltornis, $2.25-3.T-

Florida. $3.44 S.S0 case. Leaiona CaB-forni- a.

$40-5.2- 5. Llssas S doa. cartons.
$3.25. Bananas baaenea 5c; hands e
lb.' r '

Rhubarb hothouse, fancy. $1.10-1.1- 5;

choice, S5a 15-l- box. Cabbage local,
SH-- 8 lb.:, new roa. Texas. . 8c lb.t
California,- -! H-- s ft. Onion - seTling
pries SO ntsilacar Oroawa. SS.25-S.5- 0

Rectal; boilera. $5-5.5- 0. Cucumbers
hatbonae. S1.10-LS-S dee. Hplnsch weal.
$1.25 range Vox; Walla Walla, fL10- -
1J- - BOX.'. -

TOOTS AND ; CASPER By JIMMY MURPHYCeJerr California. $L7S : dos: hearts.
$1.75 doa. bunehea. Mushrooms hot-
house SOa lb. Peepers bell. Florida. 30e r-- 7 I CO.. I'M DYIMfcI MISS SOPHIE SOME1 WHAT SURPRISESSAY.COLON EL HOOra?lb. Peas Mexican. 14-16- e lb. Sweet pe-- J;Coiaokeu'

hoofer hopes TOOTS!tateea Caliternia. v SOc-Sl.O- southern TO KNOWTHIM4 AWPUU! IT SEEMS IS SO DEPENDENT BLAME :
ANY WOMANyams. 1.79 ba. crsts. Caaliflower lo

MC IS HOW
SHE STOOD- FOR HtMt

DO YOUMOOSESTPAMAE FOR ME TO BE UPON SOPHIE IFSHEUsuecal (At crate: KeseVor. S .2 5 crate: FOR LEAVING SUPPOSEDICKSON.' AL.ONB AI7TER25 YEARS i LAST Nl&HT ME .Imperial. SU2S crata. Toeaataws hot is - ar m
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